
Daily Democrat.- A Military Ball "F'' Company, of this
city, aro making arrangements for a graud
dedication ball in their now armory ou Sec-o- nd

Street.- - It will bo held on September
14th and it will oost $1.50 to get a tiuket.
The committee of arrangements met last

NOTICE.

My wifo, Jenctte F Kelly, having left mybed and board without any jost cause, 1 here-
by warn all persona not to trust ber 00 myaccount for I will not bo responiblo for anydebt of her contraction.

Michael Kklly,
Aug 22, 18SS.

IIOJIK ANf .(Hi::.M.

Wheat CK i l l,!.
New shi'i: wt. I'- :id'-- .

Six shjWt-- nr j il 'I'ar j.'. Ij.

Vcrcy Y.n;r U li line fr:.i tl:e lit..
New nM.nn sj., (..- nt. e Ki

F. M. Fry. tcli t.:, i.ii!r'-.M- t:o..j.
T J Black, of llil.vj, i in ii ct y.

IJ Evert, Mia.j-ici- w:t'.'!'im ii'i

evening and appointed the foilowing sub
committees .

Tnursilay Evening, Aupst 23,1883

feTITl-- A NUTritfU, Editor air I Publishers.

l'ubllalicd every day In thi week.

(Sundaya excuptcd.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Delivered by cairlor per wook 9 .1ft
Hy mail, pur your 6.00
Hyjimll, pur

Music A E Ketchum, C IJ Winn, Win
Fortmiller.

Printing W A lI'ntnphrey.D I Dubruille,
elei.

C. E. Claft!, li .j :r uu f I'oi v.lli: , inGoo W Kecney.

TKJ."f:i:.M-- C(M.I MN.

EVIIseJ i'y A!Iit.v W. 1;. T. V.

Mj..r (..,,. A. Ililr.m lai. y closed a ei

of m. otio, s on Piqua. Ohio. hero 129new io added lo the W.C T. 0.
Mi. John Joiifs, ic!-- . virt: r llici r, Slepiiev,

Knitlaiid, atat-- s Mint of 7,000 applicants for
rehf of who... WH heh.H taken notes, not

uh nrr cent hd U n I..T.1 shuainere.
A mmt co.i,:,l,.b!,. , !.i:,nll;,opy has

h'fli inauKurat-- d i,y Mr,. Dr. Smith, of
Newark, New ,Jrrf, v. who hn ew.tributed
512.(00 for t!io fpurpow. i.iitrctinB a

e for tl,. n..f ehil hen i that
city, who have no p!,f. .., t,c .e t0
play in.

Tho United Kirgdom Bji.,1 f Hopo Union
has decided to meiunraliz Cnristisn churches
sitainat the e of fermtnted wine at the
Lord's table, Th, - ,,),, i, tint it ia

to member ,,f the UaJ f Hpe,vhojoin churches.

the city.

Strayed,
A young cow, lixht roan, nearly white,with light red cars and slim, sharp horns, no

earmark or brand upon her. Five dollars
reward offered for her recovery. Apply to E--

Parker or W, H. St. John, Albany, Or.

Seth Ttionis w.:o!t'- - ..t f M. Piyucit's
warranted.

RATES m WEEKLY : Mrs Virjil I'uk'-- .ir.-- ci.iMr.- -i ri".- -

Mooration M K rinuK, y K 1'ropst, A
W Thompson, J F Yates, JT M French.

Invitation Capt O H Irvine, Lieut Ed
CusicU, L W Clark .

Reception Col T C Smith, Cipt M H
Kilix, Uapt L II Mnntsuya, Lieut O A Ar-

chibald.
Floor inanazers M L Dorris. M D Fhil- -

catiog at tiio
Very liao f l.li:V ai.-- '.;tl'a

Ono year, In advatiwo
One year, at end of your.,
Six moat In, In ailvanco. .

2,50
,'r 1.00 watches at 11 Ewnrt's.

Jewelry, chick. ttyr.a'.tc.Wi aod Jiocr IJiob
eilver p'.uted warat II EwnrLV.lipps, V O Hudo. T J Overman.

iMroahinante J F Hail, A W Blackburn,
T L Wallace.

Entered at tho Pout O Hi re at Albany, Or
at Booond-clan- s mall matter. A cUau towt:l fi,r ev.,rv uusttmir ut 1.

3IEN WANTED
For Railroad Work.

Alio teamsters and hewers.

SEARLE & DEANE,

Viorock'ii harborProgram J CilUhan, C W Crowdor, C II
Parks.

It is lirurojod to make this the cran-lus-

Six ahavos for a dolhir and .1 c'tan tnwc! to
every customer, ;c 1 iiiw. J.t.'m.

affair 01 the Itiud of the aeaaon.
. A li')Otl aecinil-- l tn.l, oiyht hn!o .tive, br The committee of Lincoln, Nebraska, W.

f. V., hsvini? cUntff. ,.t ,1.. iaaie, cheap. Apply ut this o'.'.i:.
II. .1. UtVTitnRV Pr.a. R. fl enn. U.

Rev Win ll)brts,. a u:ti:inr tl 1317, di rd S. r akkar, Vice Pres. C. B. Mooaea Treas
The Cause. Referring to the cause of

the rise in the price of wheat, a prominent at Dayton yesterday, axed 7b' yei.ri- .

The Oregon Land Companygrain shipper of Portland said that the San E. F. Sjx and family' returnel from

quiuaBAy well Ejyp:i'iiz ;d.

LOCAL RECORD.
As Akrkst. Several days ago we

mentioned the arrest at Corvallis of a boy
named Jimmy DeBord, who represented
himself as an agent of Sells Bros.' circus
in order to get certain blank books and

photographs. The boy finally claimed that
he was doing the business for three men he

had met at Independence, whom he was to
meet at Albany with the books and photo

Special birinins ia Hjuti'ii aid rustic at
C. J. Uilluu Hi (Vs. Foot Lyon Street.

vi(,.nii:u mr uib iiurpuw wi uuyinr ma selling mi
OHtat. advertising Ihe Will imeite Valley in all of the
leading newspapers of the United States, EmployingEastern agents to direct home seekers to the Willam-
ette Valley, and hi. me agents in all the principaltowns of Marion, Polk, Linn, Benton. Clackamas and

A fine stock of fresh candy nf the choicest

of narcoticr, have ecjr.d iKrnugli the citycouncil nn nnlinar.c,, VMHe, unoimr,u,iyprohibiting tho sal f t,ac;( t0 cllidrenunder bftcen years r.f

Col. Sidney D. Maxwell, Superintendent
of the Cinciunati Chamber of Commerce in
his annual report, recently made, says the
comumptiou of beer for tho esx ending Aug.
31st, 1837. in Cincinnati, Covington and
Nowport aggrvgatad 723,1 12 barrels of

g!asei.. In commenting upon this
report the Liquor Dealer, a saloon Oman.

varieties, just recoivud by FL Kmion.
Ail of the ware!:' ill on tho Oregon P- -

lamniii counties to aid in locating immieranU.
Office in the Tate Building one door west of Stew-

art 4 Sox's,
HODSOX A DICKINSON, Manager!.

ciiic are said to bo tilling at a rapid rate.
Mr. Allen, tho drnvnon, cam home

the Bay His family remained.
President 0. T. Scmley, nf the State Nor

graphs. Marshal Dunn brought him to
this city ; but the men were not to be found
and the boy was discharged and returned
to his home at Parker's Station. This
morning Police McClain arrested two men,
wno answered the description of the par-tie-

and who gave fictitious names, lie

mal School at .M.mmnuth.h is been, iu tho city

HARVESTING SUPPLIES,
Before yon start your mower, binder or

threshing outfit come to our store and get
your suplies. We keep almost anythingTAIl Will rtAArf nnrl af nrlnan m. ...Ill V.

apeaka as follows : "At five cents per class
the total amount tbmfoie paid over theGeo Youoi', Perry Coon and wios ant one '"""" w me enormous sum of SI4.522.- -
240. AAA tn 1... - :jor two others left ycxtcrday lot the iwtun- -

Francisco rise was due immediately to ad-

vices from Liverpool to the effect that Eu-

ropean crops would be very much injured
this year by unusually heavy rains through-
out the continent. Heavy rains at this
time of yctr in the grain districts of Europe
invariably cause a raise in the wheat mar-
ket of England. Indian crops are about
the same as usual, but the Chinese market
will require more grain than last year.
The rise is thought to be permanent, as the
Liverpool market continues to stiffen and
show signs of a much further increase in
prices. To-da-y the price in Albany is 68
cents. The S. F. price last evening was 90
cents, with a lower tendency.

Whipping Scholars. The following
is nearly always the result of arresting
school teachers for doing their duty:
"Waldo Cheshire, a young man engaged
in teaching school near Eugene," says the
Register, "was arrested Monday for whip-

ping one of his scholars last Friday. The
victim is a boy aged about ten years. lie
was arraigned before Justice Henderson,
who. after taking testimony, derided that

notified Marshal Dunn, who telegraphed satisfied with.tatus.him to dischrage them, as the boy was not Stewart & Box.and distilled liqnorsand the total becomes
jtnmllinn o I.1.. IL. . . . ..Foico slid fours sound emit alike whenthere to prove tncir Identity.

heard at a distance. That in tl e rensrm we
aaid the skirmishing p&rty rallied by "force.1'Cowa, Albany cows are pretty sprightly,

jjCh inn viivocares 01 tne sa-
loon are "appalled" at tho lapi.I increase of
tho liquor traffic.Veare not up on taclica anyia .

Rev E R Pricliard ami f.unilv returned

but are hardly up to the standard of tho
Pendleton cow, eUe Pendleton editors can
beat na telling the truth : "The Pendleton from Yaquina Bty yesterday. Their little

boy became tiaralvzed while there, ami they

WACONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES,

We are now agents at this place for the
celebrated wagons, backs and buggiesmade by Fish Bros., of Raoine, Wis., and
can give better goods and lower pricesthan ever before. Remember that we
want your trade and will make it an ob-e-

for you to come and see us,
Stewart A Sox.

cow now climbs trees to eat the fuliag. out
of her roach when on the ground or at least are considerably frightened at his condition.

Found On the road from Albany to
Soio, neor Sanderson's bridge, a small cloth
covered oass hook. Also a package of let- -

tJh? hnok "3" ti,e "m8 of "Frank
Pond. The letters are addressed to "Frank
Pond." Owner call at this office.

in n mi nai sihmiisiibjbi iiiaamm

F. L, Kenton still has a few boxes of thoshe doss the next best thing. Last nijjht Premium Savou soap which he is telling at
St. 00 per box. This soap was purchased 111about 12 o'clock a specimen of the terror

known aa the Pendleton oow came along large quantity direct Irom the factory ami
this ia why it can ba aold so cheap.Webb street in front of tho Catholio church,

Mr Walter Poterson, of Lebanon, was inthe young man was justified in inflicting the
niiniElilm.nl 11and aaw the green leaves and tender branchea

of the tires that they wer. good, bat oat of
the city yesterday. Walter carried a bruise
on one of his arms and wouldn't say whetherreach. But she waa equal to the emergency.

Thetrunkaof the trees are yet email, and the it was a runaway or a llht. We suspect
that $J50 borse of his had souvjthiag to do
with it.ground loose, and the protection around one

or two of them has beou removed. So she

G. A. R. The California delegation of
the G. A. R., which promises to be about
600 strong, Including other visilors,will pass
through Albany on September 4th, going

S Funk and wife. T.I wife. A G HSto Columbus. How would It do to show
Campbell and William Funk, arrived in the
city this morning from Farmingtou, San Joa-

quin Valloy, Cal., and will ieavothese Ualifornians what fruit is. As they
will be on a special train there would be
plenty of time for opening their eyes.

Some Summer Items.

mormog for f ish Lake. Socnwded were the
Bloopers that the party waa obliged to tako
the common cara. Toe travel is very large.

At beat the path of the nnor pencil puaher
is strewn with thorns and, as it were, hisFresh fruit, such as peaches, plums and

watermelons, at Browne!! & Stanard's.
It pays to get your groceries at Brownell

Sc Stanard's.

"lite is cold aud dreary . llieu why not
lighten the heavy, heavy, that bangs over his
head," by unfolding to him the interesting
Dews which yon from time to tima il. stead of
saying yon know nothing, and then be mad
whaa tho iteina yon know do not appear in
the payer. Votily man should minister to his
fellow man.

You get a five cent ticket with ever $i's
worth ot goods bought at Brownell ai Stan
ard's.

simply aidled up to the tree, laid her weight
against it, pushed it over until the top was
within easy reach, and then proceeded to eat
it up. The Pendleton oow is a daisy.''

As Accident. Tuesday evening two

boys named Moore, aged 9 and 14 respec-

tively, living near Molalla Corners, Clack-amu- s

county, were driving home from lluo-bar-

via Aurora, and when near the latter
place drove the team into a nest of yellow
jackets, which caused them to run away.
Both boys were thrown out on to a cordu-

roy road, the wagon passing over them.
The younger one s )eg was crushed to a
jelly, and a large slice of flesh was taken
out of the calf of the older boy. The piece
of flesh was bound back to its place, but the
younger boy's foot was so badly crushed
that amputation was necessary.

Arretted. Wednesday evening D Crews,
and R Mayer, constables, brought Jaa W
Cross to this city from Shedd, and lodged
him in the county jail, where, in default of

$300 bail, he will remain. lie waa arrested
for burglarizing the house of James Mooney,
already mentioned, examinee before Jnatice
Ellison, and held to await the action of the
grrnd jury. He ia bound to cross the threab-hol- d

of the penitentiary, and theie are sev-

eral others hanging around who ought to be
' conducted the asms way.

Sham Things. Mr. William Fortmillcr

Surveying. Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is pre
pared to do surveying of all kinds at rea HAUItlSBL'RU.

sonable rates. He has complete copies of
held notes and township plats in the coun-
ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county
Or. New Goods

The W. V The steamer Willamette

Valley is expected to arrive at Yaquina
Bay Besides a large freight It

forwill contain one hundred Celestials
work on the O. P. extension.

Teachers Examination.
9

Notice is hereby giveu that tho regula
-- AT-paUPo quarterly exauiinationol teachers to

Linn county, will take nlaci at th. (Jour
Unas, in Albany, commencing at noon Wedt
neauay, August iHIrn, 188. ail teachers da
siriog sxamioatiou will please be present
the' ginning.

L. M. Curl,
County School Superintendent.

Attention. We are now receiving
daily from Southern Oregon fine yellow
Crawford peaches. Parties desiring to can
or preserve fruit will do well to call and
leave orders, as they are now in their prime

- L E. BLAIN'S.

MENS, YOUTHS' AND BOYS

and very nne.
, Wallace & Thompson

Farmers are now quite busily engageil in
threshing their crops.

Oats in this vicinity will average this
year 45 bushel per acre.

Wheat will average 35 from the best au-

thority we can gather.
May & Senders have let out more than

5o,ooosacks. Upmeyer & Briggs have also
let out about 20,000 sacks which speaks for
the people of Han lsbiirg and vicinity in
strong language, that we have a good grain
producing country and also bespeaks a
bright future for the town of Harrisburg.
While there are not many places changing
hands, yet there are a great many emigrants
dropping in and taking a view of the coun-
try and express themselves as well pleased
with it and our advantages over our neigh-
bor towns, In consequence of having river
as well as the railroad transportation priv-
ileges. -

Our new Postmaster, J. D..Bennett, seems
to fill the chair of the late E. E. Davis,
(resigned) now of your city, who was Post-
master of this place, as well as the office
very satisfactorily.

The hotel under the able management
of Mr. Hay ward, la'c of the East seems to
be giving universal satisfaction.

Damon Smith, the efficient druggist, has
increased in business matcrlaly since his
competitor sold out.

R. F. Ashby, the commission merchant
hbuying oats and we predict he will get
his share of the trade.

Saloon running without license, (all the
same.)

Why can't we get as much for wheat as
at Monroe I Here 61 cents while at Mon-
roe 66 cents. How is this ?

Dr. Fertlg, late of CoUage Grovels here
teaching Christian science.

Sa bin, Wright & Co., are paying twenty-fiv- e

cents per box for Bartlett pears.
Mrs. R. F. Ashby will start a millinery

business in a few days.
Dr. W. 11. Davis, late of Cottage Grove

seems to be doing li is share of professional
business and we predict for him, if only
contented, a large business.

Isaac Mansfield and wife, of Adams,
Umatilla county, Or., are here visiting af-

ter an absence "of sixteen years,and,judging
from reports, that he has succeeded finan-

cially speaking in accumulating a compe-
tency for his old nge time of life.

M. Fuller, of this place is now under the
treatment of Dr Fcrtig, of Cottage Grove,
wc hear.

Hotel Arrivals!

Revere House. C D Hoffman, Leb-

anon; J Brannan, Corvalllj; WTMcNcaly,
San DlegojTJ Conrao; S t ; J A Allen, N
Y : I IS Hirschburg, SI L.011U; w u uurand
Toledo; A Goldschmidt, S F; Augusto
Soares, Minneapolis; w rotter, Portland
M Abrahams. Paris; D T Stantley, Mon
mouth; L Frank and wife, T J Drais and

has a fine stock of pillow sham holders, at
almost half the customary price. , Also a
stock of two part mattresses, a new thing,
and no sham either, the best arrangement
of the season. He has brought on some fine

upholstering goods for chairs, lounges, etc.
Old things made about as good as new by
their use. Call on Mr Fortmillcr for the
best furniture generally.

The Orxoon Pacific Yesterday the sou.
tract for working fifteen miUs nl tho Oregon
Paciflo beyond A. Brink's division was let to
Mr. Mose Neugass, of Corvallis, who pro-

poses to put force of men to work at once.
All the men are being worked who can be
secured, and there i no excuse for idleness
is Linn county. The Oregon Paoiho is secur-
ing a foothold this fall that will give it a big
start in the spring.

Common Experience. This from the As-

toria Pioneer is the experience of must oitios :

"There are yout.g men in Astoria working
on a salary who have subscribed for stock in
the Astoria & Coast railroad. There are
men who are in business, and aome who own
property, that bivu't subscribed a oeut.
Take one ahare and lis a mau. Have aome
style about you. Oon't hog everything.
Hither tish or cut bait."

Garden Land. Messrs. Burkhart &

Miller sold yesterday to Mr. Charles Goch-ringe- r

seven and one-hal- f acres of garden
land, belonging to Mr. II. Bryant, the con-

sideration being $300.

Died. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McDonald re-

cently came from Yamhill county to Al-

bany with a very sick child inordcr to givu
it the best of treatment possib!c,butitgrew
worse, and last night died. It was a boy,
and aged about 9 months.

Born. On August 20th, 18S3, to the
wife of Manny Cohen, in Oakland, Cat.,
a daughter. Weight 10 pounds. (Manor ia
the tallest man in Oaklaud, now.)

wife. A G Campbell, w frank, farming
ton ; E B LaSchelle, S G Jones, S F; T J
Black, Dr Smith, f lalsey.

Russ House. P L Roherts,Brentwood
Cal ; E Coin, Scio ) D E Lander, Monte-

rey, Cnl ; PC Hurlcy.Ilwaco ;J H Schro
der ; l P West, Portland ; A 1 iseacn,
Lakevicw ; C E Chase, Corvallis ; C E

Anderson, EN Ballon, II T Walker, Sa.
Icm.

Utter I.lxt.

LARGE STOCK,Following; Is the list of letters remaining; in the Post
emea, Albany, Linn .county, Oregon, Aug. S3th, 18SS

Persons calling for thoso letters must give the date on

which they were advertised :

Billings Frank B.
vooKina joon A,
Oreen Janiea

Applemte Orlando s
Do ulala
Dodsnn E. P,
Omen C. O.
Hackatt AlvlnJ.
Hlllleker John 2
Martin L. P.
Nail lira Mollis B.
Wull llonry.

LATEST STYLES.Oats. Jason Wheeler threshed 320 bash-el- s

of oats from four actus. When weighed
hs says there will be 3Ih) bushels.

Ileet Mia Ollle
ilovejr K. W.
.lonos Evans
Moshurg J. C.
Williams W. P.

R. THOMrSON.P. at
Pcsihes hv the box at F. L. Kenton's.


